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HE con~regation originated
a. prayer-,ueetin_g so:iety \n
1804, wluch held regular meetmgs m Messrs. David Mitchell s
and James Miller's homes till 1809. In the Fall of that year
Rev. John Black, D. D. of Pittsburg, Pa. organized the society
into a congregation; and in the year of 1812 the first building, a log
one, twenty-two feet square was erected. This was succeeded in
1824 by a stone edifice thirty-six by forty feet, in the cemetery on t)le
bank of Massie's creek. A third building of brick, forty -fi ve by fiftyfive feet was erected near the second one in 1839. The fourth, a brick
building forty-five by sixty-seven feet w·as erected on the northern
side of Cedarville in 1853. The present building was begun in the
spring of 1901. The congregation has had the following pastors and
supplies: Rev. John _Kell, pastor from 1810 to 1816; Rev. Jonathan
Gill supplied from 1816 to 1823; Rev. Gavin McMillan supplied from
182~ to 1829; Rev. Hugh McMillan, D. D., pastor from 1829 to 1860;
Rev. J. F. Morton, D. D., pastor from 1863 to the present time.
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YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
THE DEDICATORY SERVICES OF THE
REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER NINTH,
NIKETEEN - HUNDRED AND TWO.

MORNING SERV ICE
10

o'clock, sun time.
Invocation.

Psalm

100,

L. M.

All people tliat on eartb d o dwell,
Sing to th e Lord with clieerfnl voice,
Him serve with mi rth . his praise forth t ll
Come ye b,•fore him, an<l rejoicP.
Know that the Lord is God indeed:
Without our aid, h e did u s make:
We are his tlw·k. h e rloth us h•,·d,
And for his slwep he doth us r.ake.
0 enter then h is gates with µraise,
Approach with joy his courts unto ;
Praise. la111l, ,in d liless his n a me alway,
For it is seP m ly so to do.
For w h,v t the Lord our God is good,
Hi s 111ncy is forever su r e:
His truth HI sll times ·fi rmly stood,
Alld sJiall from uge rn age endure.

Scripture Lesson.
Prayer.
Psalm 48: 1, 2, 8, 11-14.
GREAT ii the Lor.J, -nnrl g-rea tly he

is to he µraised still.
WithE-. th e ci ty uf o ur God,
u po n his hol y hill.
~foun t E,ion sta n ds most beautiful,
th!' joy ol a ll th e lan ,l;
The c ity of the mighty King
on her north side d oth st.a nd,
So, in th e citv of the Lord,
onr P.yes did it heh old :.
In onr·God's city, whi ch his hand
forever 'Rtab lis h will.
Becau se thv judgments a re made known ,
let Sion mouut rejoice;
Of Judah let the danght.ers all
send forth a cbeerfnl voice.
Walk about Sion, and go ro und;
th e high :owers thereof tell:
Consider ye her palaces,
and m ark her bulwarks well.

..

'Thnt Y" ma.v trll post(•rity.
For this God doth abide
Our God for evernwr.-; he w111·
cv'n unto dt'atb us guide.

·Dedicatory Sermon by Rev. James L. Chesnut, D . D., Coulterville, Ill.
Dedicatory Service Prayer by the Pastor.
Psalm 133.
BEHOLD. how good a thing it is,
and how becoming well,
Togdher such as brethren are
in nnitv tr, dwell!
Lik,· precious ointment on the IH ad.
that clown tlw heard did How.
Ev'n Aaron's b,•arcl, an<l to th~-~kirts
did of hi~ garme11ts go,

As H_ermon ' s dew, thP. dew that cloth
en Sion bills descen<l;
For there the blessing God commands,
life that shall never end.
Benediction.

AFTERNOON SERVICE.
2 :3) o'clock, ·sun time.

Psalm 87.
UPON thP hills of holiness
he his foundation sets.

God more than Ja0ob's dwellings all,
rJ, lights in Sion's g ,tes.
Thi ng:-i _gl6do11s aN• s·iici of the<'.
thou dty ot th e Lnrd ,
Rahab and Babel. ·1, to those
that know me, will record:
Behold ev'n Tvrus, and with it
the land of .Palestine.

And likewise Ethiopia;
this man ·wae born therern.
And it of Sion shall he said,
this man a!ld that man there
Was born: and be that is most Higb
himself shall 'stablish her.
·
When Go,1 the people writes. he'll count
tl,at thi~ man born was there.
There be that sing an•l play; and all
my well-springs in t-hee are.

Scripture Lesson.
Prayer.
Aidress, Rev. David McKinney, D. D., Cincinnati, 0.
Psal n 41 : 1- 3.
GOD is our refuge and our strength,
in straits a present aid:

Therefore, although the earth remove,
we will not be afrai,i:

Though bills amidst the seas be cast;
though waters roaring make;
And troubled be; yea, though the hills
by ~welling seas do shake.
A river i~, whose streams do !2"1ad
the city of our God;
The b<>i_v place, whnein th e Lord
1110:,t. high hnth his a bod".•·
Go,i in t ,.. nnclst. of her doth dw, ·11
noth i 11'-'. shall her re move;
Th .. Lord tr, her a h elper will,
nm] that right ·early, prove.

Short Addresses by Local and Visiting Ministers.
Psalm 122.
Pray that Jerusalem rna,1• have
• peace and foJici ty: .
Let them that love t11ee, and thy pea"e,
bave st.iii prospPrity.
Th en•fnre I wish ih ,t iwace may still
within thy WHlls rc•rnain,
A 11d Pver rn;1~ thy pi1la<·t-•:;
pr" ~!Jl'rit_v rPtai11.
Now for my friends' anrl brethrl'n', sakPS
p 9a<'e ht-> in the<.', r ll SH~' Anti for the house ot' God our LOl'd,
1'11 sec,k thy good alwa _,•.
1

Benediction .

•

EVENING SERVICE.

...

7:30 o'clock, sun time.
Psalm 117.
0 GlVE ye prnise unto the Lor 1,
"ii nations thJt he:
Likewise. ye people all, accord

~

his name to rnagnify.
. For great to ns-warrl P-ver are
his lcwing kindnPsse>s:
His trut,h f'ndnres for evermore.
The Lord O do ye bless.

Scripture Lesson.
Prayer.
Psalm 67.
, LORD, bless and pity us,
shine on us with thy face:
That th' earth thy way, and nations all
may know thy saviug grace.
Let people praise thee, Lord;
let people all thee praise.
0 let tbe nations be· gla,I.
in songs their voices raise.
Thou'lt justly people jndge.
on earth rule nations· all.
Let people praise thee, Lord ; let them
praise thee both great and small.
The earth her fruit shall yield;
onr God shail hlessingg send
Go:l shali us bless; men shall hi III fear
unto earth's utmost end.

Sermon by Rev. R. B. Patton, Columbus, 0 .

•

Prayer.

Psalm 24: 7-w.

Ye gates, lift up your heads on high ;

ve doors that Inst for aye,

Be lift.e,! np. tbat so the· King

of glory enter ma~,.
But who of glory is the King'?
the mighty Lord is this;
J<Jv'n that same Lord, that gre3t, in might
and strong in battle is.

;

Ye gates, lift up your heads; ye doors,
cloors that clo lust for aye.
Be liftecl up, that so the King
of glory Pnter may.
But who is he that is the King
of glory'/ who is this?
'l'he Lord of husts. ancl none but he,
the King of glory is.
Benediction.
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J. F. MORTON, Pastor.

ELDERS
J. H. Creswell, Clerk.
J.C. Stormont. H. H. McMillan.
N. L. Ramsey. Robert Cooper.

TRUSTEES.
James Gregg, Chairman.
J. H. Stormont, Secretary.
J. H. McMillan. A. H. Creswell.
John H arbison.

• Officers or the Sabbath School.
W. H. Creswell, Superintendent.
James Alsup, Secretary.
Mrs. W. R. McChesney, Treasurer.

Officers of the Woman's Missionary Society.
Mrs. J. F. Morton, President.
Mrs. Z. T. Phillips, Secretary.
Mrs. Ada Collins, Corresponding Secretary.
Mrs. Hannah Coope r, Home Mission Treas urer.
Miss Tirzah McMillan, F ore ign Mission Treasurer.

Officers of Young P_eople's ChrisHan End~avor Society.
Miss Anna Orr, President.
James A. Gray, Vice-President.
Miss Saydie Iliffe, Secretary and Treasurer.

Officers of the Congregation.
W. H. Creswell, Chairman. S. C. Wright, Vice-Chairman.
F. A. Jurk at, Secretary. John R. Coo;:ier, Treasurer.

Building Committee.
H. H. McMillan, Chai rman. John H arb ison Secretary.
'William Conley. J. H . Stormont. J.C. Stormont.
James R. Orr. Miss Dora Anderson.
Mrs. W. R ..\lc Chesney, \Irs. Silas :'l·lurdock
Architect, R. C. Gotwald, Springfield, Ohio.
Contnctor, Jo'. m .,:c Lem, Ced.u v ille, Ohio,

.
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m~morials
North window to the memory of his father by the Honorable
Whitelaw Reid, of New York City.
South window to the pastor by the congregation.
Tablet on east wall to Rev. Hugh McMillan, D. D. by friends.
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